
The Acadian. Personal Mention.
lym*We«U,0ne 10 ‘hU dePertm«°‘ will be tied-

The Chief Justice ia holding coait 
et Vermouth this week.

Mr. A. Stewart Clerk, of Helifex, 
is spending e few deys et Mr. Geo. A. 
Prat’a.

Mr. Goudey, of the Royel Hotel, ia 
making e business trip to Boston this

GOOD LIVINGSe WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JULY ,,

NEW DRESS GOODSNew Advertisements. We will bat 
FreshTHE Saturday morning

Salmon, Halibut, 
Codfish

tAA
Wanted. 
C H. and Mackerel

Send in your urder early.T. L.

CLASSIC«JT.
Strawberries. Strawberries. 

Coming in every day.

Masons Fruit Jam
gallons, quart* and pinta

Just Received.
Come in early end *ee what we 

for you in GroceriM Fruit and Cr 
waro before gelngfelsewhore.

Local Happening».
Dominion Day.
The public schools closed for the 

holidays this week.
A Pisno for sale, in good condition. 

Apply to Misa Wbidden, Gaapereau

Telephone No. 19 or call at Rand 
Drug «tore for Automobile Drives to 
all Points.

LOST.—Two small note boeke. 
Please return to Leonard D. Sheeby, 
Main St., Wolfvllle, for the reward.

It Is expected that Rev. A. T. 
Thomson, of Truro, will supply the 
pulpit of St. Andrew's church on 
Sunday next.

Mias Rosamond Archibald, gradu
ate of Acadia University and Smith 
College, will do tutoring during the 
summer montha in all academic sub
jects.

Mr. BJ J. Delaney baa been award
ed the contract for installing the 
hot-water heating plant in the Wolf- 
viile public school building. The 
ayetem provides for thorough ventila
tion aa well ss heating.

To LRT.—Dwelling on Orchard 
■venue. Apply to C. H. Bohdkn.

A work entitled 'The hietory of the 
English Post office, ' from the pen ol 
Dr. Clarence Hcmmeon, of this town, 
will shortly appear. Dr. Hemmeon, 
ia now, we understand, on the per
manent etefl of McGill.

Mr. Percy Benjamin la having his 
residence much improved. New ve
randahs are being put on end the 
dwelling extended. The Interior la 
being thoroughly renovated and put 
In firat claas condition throughout.

NOTICE—Two pool tables and an 
up-to-date ledlee' and gentlemen a 
ehoe shine stand with soft drinks will 
be opened next week, some where 
about Tuesday, In Wallace Block, 
Main Street. O. H. Rukfir, Prop.

Rev. Thomas McPall, ol Somerset, 
occupied the pulpit of the Lower Hor- 
ton Methodiat church last Sabbath 
evening, end preached an impressive 
and practical sermon which 
greatly enjoyed by the congregation, 
iromjer. 12-5.

WANTED.—A girl lor general 
faouae work in a émail family. Apply 
at 01.ee to Misa Bares, Westwood av-

The authorities ol the D. A. R. 
have begun the improvement In the 
elation building here mentioned by 
Th* Acadian some time ago. Water 
ami sewer pipe.» are to be pul In and 
the building will be fitted with mod
ern conveniences, which will be, no 
doubt, very much appreciated by the 
travelling public. From a passenger 
standpoint this atatiou la perhaps the 
moat lippot taut on the line.

Automobile for hire 
Terms moderate Book 
your orders early

W. 5. WALLACE
WOLFVILLE, N. ».

On Sunday, July 3rd, the new 
Methodist church in Oieenwich is to 
be opened and dedicated. Services 
will be held et 3 p. ui. and at 7.30 
p. m. The lormal dedication will take 
place st the afternoon aervice. The 
dedicatory sermon will be preached 
by Rev. Win. A. Outerbrldge, ol 
Keniville. Other ministers will be 
present and participate in the dedica
tion. At 7.30 P- m. Rev. Joseph Don 
kin, ol Farreboro, will conduct tb* 
service and preach. Oflerlnge will be 
taken for the Building Fund.

In all the latest shades and1 weavesMrs. Hcnsbaw ia spending a few 
weeks visiting at her old home in 
New Brunswick.

Mra. Strothard, et Hanley, Saak., 
ie paying a visit to her mother, Mra. 
R. M. Rand, this town.

Miaa Anna Chiaholm, who la tak
ing a course at one oi the Boston hoe- 
pitala, ia home on a abort vacation.

Mr. W. H. Chase and party return
ed from a fishing expedition on river 
Medway laat week. They had excel- 
lent aport.

Mr. and Mra. H. A. Pitt and family, 
of Hamilton, Bermuda, arrived on Fri
day last to spend the summer at their 
summer home here.

Mr. and Mra. F. N. Corwin, ol New 
Britain, Conn., and Mra. F. N. W. 
Corwin, of Newark, N. J„ arc visit- 
ing at St. John's rectory.

Mra. J. F. Ratbbun end son, of 
Windsor, arc visiting town, guests 
at the home of the former's slater, 
Mra. Rachel DeWolfe Archibald.

On Sunday morning, July 3rd, the 
pulpit of the Methodist church, Wolf- 
ville, will be occupied by Rev. J, Don
kin, of Parraboro, a former paator.

Mr. Gilbert W. Peck arrived home 
Tueaday Irom Cornell University to 
spend the vacation with hie parenta, 
Mr. and Mra. O. M. Peck, Highland

Capt. and Mra. C. O. Allen and 
family, of Kentvllle, will spend the 
summer at Evangeline Beach, where 
they will be located at Red Wing' 
Cottage.

Rev. Dr. Cutten and Principal Rob- 
Inson «pent Sunday laet at Liverpool, 
where they were attending the South
ern Baptist Association. They return- 
ed home on Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Orover C. Nye, of 
Laredo, Texas, arrived on Saturday 
last, and are visiting at the home of 
the latter'» parenta, Mr. and Mra. B,
G. Bishop, Central avenue.

Miaa Wlnnifred Moore, of Roelln- 
dale, Maea..wae in town over Sunday, 
the gueet of Mrs. B. O, Davison. 
Misa Moore waa on her way to Parra
boro, wheie she will spend

Mr. John H. Geldart, of the class of 
'08 st Acedia, Is supplying the pulpit 
of tbe Baptist church at Watervillt 
and Cambridge for a few weeks, dur
ing which he Ia making bis home In 
Wolfvllle.

At lower prices than ever.in à Trimmings, Braids, and Silks to match.

New Wash Suitings, Linens, Ginghams 
Muslins, all colors and latest patterns 

8e. to 25c. a yard.
n™ Whit, Muslin Dm*», hcnutifully trimmed in Uce. .ml Embroider!™ 

at S3-751 $4-5<> to $6.00 each.

Wash Snits, Coat and Skirt in Browns, Linens, 
Blue and White at $5.00, $5.75, $6.50 

to $8.50 each.

New Shirt Waists, New Whitewear,
Hosiery, Shantung and Shot 

Silk Waists.

andT. L. Harvey
Shoes for Misses and 
Children are unequal
led in Canada. Are 
made in Tan, Choco
late, Box Calf, Viei 
Kid, Patent Colt, Ox
fords and Blnoher 
Bals. Every pair per
fect foot form fitting. 
Prices very moderate.

D. A. R. Summer Time 
Tuble.

thethainb.
The aummer time tnhle ol the Dom- 

inioa Atlantic Railway went into 
opeiation on Monday. The Flying 
Blucnoae which leaves Yarmouth for 
Halifax at 9 35 a, ra„ and ie due at 
ita destination at■4 45 P- tu., arrives 
in Wolfvllle at 2.43. The mail train 
from Yarmouth «frlves et 4 13. The 
mall train i» du 
a, in.,'and the

Halilax at 9 58 
roiofr Blucnoae at

13 45 p m. The latter train Icavea 
Halifax at 10.45 ‘i m- and does not 
connect at Digbj for St. John. A train 
leaves Kentvllle every morning at 6 
for Halifax and returns in the | 
log. leaving Halifax at *.50 p. m., 
and arriving in Wolfville at 5 39. 
The Bluenosc trains are in charge ol 
Conductor Ritchie between Halilax 
and Ktntvillexund of Conductors Mar- 
geaon and Clarke between Kentvllle 
and Yarmouth. Conductor Frizzle 
has the mail traîna between Halilax 
and Kentvllle nnd Conductors Minnie 
end Nichole between Kentvllle and 
Yarmouth. Conductor* Conrad and 
Slmmonde have the sccommodatiou 
train» between Halifax and Annapolis. 
Conductor William Herbert the early 
morning train Irom Kentvllle to Hali
fax and return, Conductor George 
William» the accommodation between 
Dlgby nnd Yarmouth, Conductor Al. 
Herbert the accommodation between 
Dlgby end Annapolis and Conductoi 
Dickie tbe traîna on the C. V. branch.

- ^[DS.

Colored

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville■i

C. H. BORDEN The Scott Act In Moncton.
Auguste Bel lives ti, ol the Duke 

Hotel, Moncton, N. B„ figured In a 
record-breaking Scott act enforcement 
Saturday. He waa arretted no leas 
than thirteen time» during the day 
charged with selling and keeping lor 
•■Ie Intoxicating liquor», He waa 
arrested in the morning charged with 
■ailing and the police searched the 
hotel, finding nine bottle» of whiskey 
In the attic. Being tried on the first 
charge lie waa convicted and fined

® ARK you going to <loany paper-hanging or decor- y I 
* $ atlng? We arc ahowing all the New Idea» in i i
4!t Wall Paper». *WOLFVILLE.

4Ce VTIIR HTRAMRHB.
The atcamere Prince Arthur and 

Prince George are performing a dally 
service between Yarmouth nnd Boa- 
ton, the Prince Rupert ■ dally aervice 
between St. John and Dlgby and 
commencing to-day, the Boston will 
make semi-weekly tripe between Bos
ton end Dlgby. The Prince Albert 
Is making her uauei summer trip» on 
the Parraboro route. i*he train ami 
■teenier schedule la first clasa In every 
respect and will meet with the ap
proval ol the travelling public.

</

w
UCanning Item».

The Medical Aeesocietiou of Kluge 
■nd Annapolis counties met here last 
Wednesday. Between thirty and for- 
ty member» were present.

Mr. end Mrs. Richard Spicer, of ness.
Welalord, visited trisads and relatives 
In Canning and Delhaven last week.

Mr. end Mre. Samuel Bigelow,
Meaera. Will Davieon and George 
Kerr wete among those who went to 
Truro on tbe fsrmers* excursion on 
Frldsy.

Mr. end Mrs. J. M. Greennugh end
children, who here lived here for 
msny years, left on Thursday vis atm.
Brunswick lor Windsor.

Mrs. Cameron, ol Yarmouth, Is the 
gueet ol lbs Misses Cballen.

Rev. Mr, Alnley, s former pastor ol 
the Methodist church ol this town,
■nd Mrs. Alnley, ere guests of Sir 
Frederick and Lady Borden.

Rev. (Dr.) Crowell attended the 
Baptist Central Association st Kent
vllle lest week and also enjoyed a trip 
to Halifax on Saturday.

Mra. Will Mel vim and two'TCffdran 
left on Monday to spend a few weeks 
with relatives In Halifax.

Mra. (Dr.) Crowell and Mra. Sam- T*»a de*tb Mr. Earle Lewie, son 
uel Blge.ow have been attending tbe of Mr- Owrge It. Lewie, of Truro, oc 
W. C. T. U. convention et Berwick curr«d very suddenly Inst week et hie 
tbla week, aa delegatee from the Can- homc ln Truro. He wue a graduate 
ning Union. of Acsdis of t{ie class oi 08 end dur

Mra. Loren Blenkborn end little ‘n* h,e colle*e course wee very popu- 
■oo «pent several days et Bloraidon ,er' He 100,1 en ecl,ve Perl ,n alb- 
tbla week. letice. For some time peat he bee

The Canning base bell team was bee“ ,n P°°r heallh aod »P«nt 
again victorious over Csuaru in* Dm* aiSaunac Lake, and came homo 
game played on Monday evening ,eeanU>f' “ w*" thought, much irn- 
score 4—3. proved in health.

TODeath'» Doing».
GMo. IFThe death ol Mr. John Tally, one 

of Kentvllle'a most highly esteemed 
citizens, took piece at 8 o'clock on 
Tuesday morning, after a brief ill- 

He was in hie eeventy-fllth 
yosr, end leeves besides hie widow 
two daughters, Katherine, a trained

Then followed a remarkable aerlea 
of arrests, charging him with keeping 
for sale and selling <„, different dates. 
In all be was apprehended thirteen 
times and twelve 
journed. In several 
placed on hie defence.

Belli venu', case Is the most remark- 
able In the history of Scott

25c. VG Gil \z
S/i test

Pure 
S of

Gesses were nd- 
cases be was vG Pen SINGH ROLL, Al

I WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. $

'll FLO- M- HARRIS.

V/AIn Boston, end May, at home, 
and four eons, John, of Boaton, Wil- 
llsni, on tbe homestead, Arthur, of 
the National Transcontinental staff, 
St. John, end Harry, a student et Bt. 
Frances Zavler, all of whom arrived 
home before their father passed sway. 
He bequeathe to hie children one of 
the largest farms in the valley, alarm 
that his genius and toll has made one 
ol the beauty spots in this land of gar- 
dens, e place which Is shown tourists 
with pride with Its immense orchards, 
fields of oats, acres of roots and the 
splendid homes end cattle. Yet whet 
Is still more worth while then all of 
these, lathe honored name, the splen
did example of a life well spent, He 
passes away sincerely mourned, not 
only among bia immediate circle, but 
the poor as well, who will raies his 
generous but modest charity.

</j Mr. Fred Bishop, of the Bank of 
Montreal etefl et Amherst. Is spend- 
ing hie vacation at his home in Wolf 
ville, Last Sunday morning he fa- 
vored the congregation of the Baptist 
church with e very well rendered vo
cal eolo.

Dr. Henry C. Todd was Hie gueat 
for a few deya tbla week of Prealdeat 
Cutten. Dr, Todd, who wee graduated
et Acedia In the claae of '97, has been 
very aucceealul In tbe practice of bis 
profession as a specialist ol the throat 
■nd ear In Oklahoma.

forcement In Moncton, lie paid the 
first fine but If he should be convicted
In the rest the total fines

PlA NO AND OauAN TUNINcl. lid 
notice by Dost card or otherwise 1 v 
be pleased to go at eiy time to any....“‘"ûïfcroe.

K 4/

r, amount to #$go. Tfh. abOuldl.Tto
pay and be given the alternative ol
■pending three months In jell In each 
esse, his term oi Imprisonment would 
last three yesre.-lix.

Hautsport.
-

:d June Weddings.
The msrrlsge ofrMihs Itnmia Grey 

Murray, second ^siughtcr ol Mra. 
Charlotte M. Murray, of this town 
and Mr. J. Arthur entry, was soleran- 
Izcd on June 7th, arf Edinburgh, Scot- 
land. The mother [of the bride, who 
has been spending the winter iu the 
old land, was present ut the ceremony. 
The Imppy young.oouplc went for a 
wedding trip to Loch Lomond end 
other points of iatexat In the Hjgh 
lands. Mr. ltitey hsa finished his 
course at Oxford, where he graduated 
with honors. Mr. end Mra. Kstey 
will return to Wolfvllle about the 
middle of July, and will remain here 
for the vacation. Tiik Acadian joins 
a boat of other friends in congratula
tions and beat wlshn..

The country Is looking very beauti
ful Just now. The abundance of rein 
has produced luxurious foliage on the 
trees, and the grass nevei looked bet
ter at this season ol the year.

married.
Aiiiiott—-Hiukikh, At Avonport, on 

tne 29th met., by Rev. A. Cohoun, 
D, 1)., Frederick M. Abbot'., ol 
XVollville, to Maud O,, (laughter ol 
George Brooks, Ksq„ of Avonport.

Mrs, C. B. Whlddcn, of this town, 
who hoe spent tke past year end a 
half in Europe, returned home on Fri
day lost, having had a most delight- 
lui trip. Most ol the points of Inter- 
est weic visited, end in several quite 
a lengthy stay was made. Mrs. 
Whldden was accompanied on hei 
return, aa far se Boston, by her friend, 
Miss Emily klchsrdsou, who was 
with her on tbe tour.

Mrs. Charlotte M. Murray, of this 
town, who hae been spending the 
winter In Greet Britain, writes Tint 
Acadian Hist she Is having a mont 
delightful trip, but will be glad to get 
buck to Wollville, where ebe expects 
to suive about the middle of tbih 
month. Among other inieiestinu 
meetings that she hss been able to 
attend Mrs. Murray writes thu 
was present tor tbiee days at the 
Woild's W. C. T. U, Convention at

Mr. J. Philip W. Bill, barrister, of 
Truro, speut Sunday in town, et the 
home of hie parente, Mr. end Mra. C. 
R. Bill. Mr. Bill received tbe con» 
gretuletlons of many Wolfvllle friends 
on his success In securing the acquit 
el at the recent sitting ol the Supreme

MawssrarsRLSSntig:Marie Boaton. Mr. Marine la the 
mou of F. If. Marine, formerly of 
Wolfvllle, a grand son of Thos. 
Marine, a grand-aon also of Jona
than Swift, of Lower Horton. Dur
ing the last thice years Mr. Marine 
has i cabled In Chicago with hie 
sunt, Mrs. D. R, l<eggc. Advertise in “THE ACADIAN"A pretty wedding 

home ol Mr. and M
tookjplace at the 

■11. N. O. Benja
min, Gaapereau, on W-diieaday even
mg, June *9, when 
Gladys Ollts, was m 
to George Burpee 1
Pre. P8

Our Spring Samples tor Specie* 
made to your meaeure Suite beve era 
rived. We beve Sample» ol two 
ufecturera, one the aoth centu

—
lliuir daugble , 

mini id marriage 
«vison, of Grand

itury, who 
talion end 
tende

t eliehave gamed a great repu 
are considered to be the 8 
Clothing Styles in Canada to- 
Great value». The other menul„ 
era have prices at $.a,oo, $13.00. ff.. 
oo, $15.00, $16.00, $17.00, $18.00 and 
$ao.oo Every euit made to your or- 
der and guaranteed to fit or no wale,

C. H. Bohdkn, Wullvllle,

Fair Price»—Best Work—Fine Ma- 
terlals—Correct Styles - Perlect Fit 

esn ask 00 more and we rive you 
Boatks Sc Co.

5K
laet»-

A perfectly lilting gown ia much 
admired by everybody. Tbla 1» the 
kind we make.

While the bridal chorua waa being 
sung the brldeElparty took their 
place» under a«. arch on the lawn 
where the ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Mr. Powell 

The bride wore » white organdie 
dress with tbe ri$}ventlonsl veil, and 
carried a bouquet.

Alter refr

Boatks 8t Co.

rz,
Tb» annual Strawberry Feallval 

will be held on tbe epsciou. ground* 
01 81, Jobn'e Rectory, Chorcb Suent, 
en Web ..entity, July Mb. This y..r 
hi. John's parlnb will celebrate the 
150th ye»r ol it» exletenee. and mon 
»y In being reload at tba preaeot Hot» 
to make tb* year a memorable one, by 
obtaining that wh.cb will add to tbe 
greater efficiency ol the pariah. Theta 
fore It Ie Hoped that l,lend» nil round 
will patronise the giant Strnwberv 
Festival on Joly «th There twill be 
the unusl sttresihme, viz: —8t>a*ber- 
ries, Ice cream, cendy, fancy goods 
booths, besides one or two

■■ts wore aetved and 
good wiahes we« m'dved the bride 
and groom left it an automobile tor 
Kentvllle, wheuee they will pro 
çecd to Cheater Ad other place» of

The bride and gRfeui went the re 
clpients of msnjeoetly and useful 
presents, including» handsome writ
ing desk from thdHMand» of the val.

X,.d^i:rob.r.','!omJpHnB.^er-'
the robbery ol the express office et 
thet place. Burgee», who waa defend 
çd by Mr. Bill, was found Innocent 
by the Jury.

Mon*-»tfiI { IU

MÊÊÊk

Rev. Frank Sterrett, well known Iu 
Wolfvllle end a graduate of Acadia, 
waa recently eppomled to the chair of 
Theology at Colgate University, of 
Hamilton, N. Y. With his family he 
Is spending the summer Iu Helifax 
and la expected to vieit Wollville let- 
•r on. Mre. Sterrett, who was form- 
erly Miss Florence Seabourne, of this 
town, stopped off here tor a abort vis- 
it on Wednesday as they peeled 

Her many old friends were 
hei again, and will 

later e0re l>ro,OM*ei* itay

Mr. and Mra. John W. Masters, end 
daughter, of Chicago, ere «pending ■ 
lew weeks in tbia vicinity having 
been called home In consequence of 
the Illness and death of the father of 
the former, tho late Mr. fame» W. 
Masters, of tbla town. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Masters ere graduates of Acadia, 
the latter being formerly Mis# Kate 
Hall, ol St. John, Since graduation 
Mr. Masters waa for six year» with 
the Dominion Iron aod,Steel Co., at 
Sydney, •• gnologl.t. He nfterwnrd. 
wee! to Cb engo. wbnft be held e 
•Imlllr position with

WOLFVILLE. gBSS’F

he

ley-

I! ft Had ema
In Both Legsfeature». See poster» for particular!

Remarkable eui

Ton eeeld sr. 
■ever# teat of th 
cure of Mrs. Olsr| 
twenty years sbs 
tures of this torrl 
In vain tho 
and the «tira*

Mr. Prod W. 
writes!—“My 1
both lege for .1
ferad from the 
ibg sensation* 
described. Mbs 
everything for 
until she used 
whleh was roeo 
friend. She to 
relief and bv « 
RM cured of ■

Nile EeaemeAers
gins a more 
rat than the

all tbe tor- 
tee and tried 
I of doctors 

dcd.

Last Friday evening being tbe fifth 
annlveraery of tbe merrisge of Mr 
end Mrs. A. M Wbrolon. of tbln 
town, the event was suitably com 
memoretrd by their many friends. 
During tbe evening Mr end Mr*. 
Wheaton were down town end on

igh.
toSummer Goods# OIN

6S 1/VWCtTT STOVIS and RANGTS ore the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
first-class and up-to-date Cooking Stoves and 
Heaters. ~ ————.

E
Screen Doom, Screen Window», Blue Flame Oil 
Stoves, While Mouuuln Ice Cranm Froment, 
Hammock», Refrigerator»; Rubber Hone, Blue 
Vitriol, Parle Oretn, Bug Death, Cow Raae, 
Cow Kane Sprayer», everything for Haying Sen 
aon, Steal bowed Rakee, American Hay Fork», 
American Scythe», Scythe Snath», Machine Oil, 
Mowing Machine Section», Stove» and

worth, Ont,
goeatt. Dr, 
» aaaetnblad,

Read what a Nova Scotia lady baa to aay of tbe VICTOR Steel Range:
Londonderry, N. 8,, July ip, i»ov.

years and enf- 
Itohieg, etla^p

aod tried 
got no relief 
is'a Ointment

tbto**°brouglit

f do not think 
I horrible die 
l did and eea 
Mntmeat as a
to cents » box, 
li Safes* Co.,

The Charles Fawcett Mfg, Co.
Sackvllle, N. B.

Gentlemen: -
Tbe VICTOR Steel Range to hand safely, end 1 muet aay It I» simolv 

Wishing you every auctesa In your buelaea», I icmeln,

11,1
mg couple with a 
cabinet. The boat 
thoroughly taken by

r. i
IndertteT'irir Rifle*. .. ill

otfy spent. You re Ac,
(Sgd.) MRS. J. 8HENT0N BIGNKY. 

Call oo our agents—ILL8LBY dt HARVEY, PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

The Charles Fawcett nig. Co., Ltd., Sackvllle. N. B,

k
the IIifiiiiw â t- W- SLEEP,1 < d.
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HARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple,Leaf" 1* now on the way 
from New York. Give us your order now 
and *avc money.

BURGESS Be CO.

Uï u

Feels Light Cuts White Tastes Right

¥

Tho Ovon PROVES Tho Quality of

PURITY FLOUR

K
5


